A comparison of the release of substance P and some synthetic analogues from micropipettes by microiontophoresis or pressure.
The release of substance P (SP) and two analogues by iontophoresis or pressure from microelectrodes was compared. Substance P was released linearly by iontophoresis from electrodes while no release of the analogues was detected. [N-methylphenylalanine8, N-methylglycine9-] SP5-11 (DiMeC7) and [methyl-2-aminoethyl]11 SP (SP-DAE) were released from electrodes by pressure ejection with linear relationships in all cases between pressure and the amounts released. Under the tested experimental conditions, release of substance P by iontophoresis was between 2 and 3 orders of magnitude less than that by pressure over a given time. The release of substance P and the uncharged analogue DiMeC7 by pressure was very similar while release of SP-DAE was one order of magnitude less.